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"DECRETEL"
'· Drc rr teii" were th e eh ildren born in '68. In
'68 a dec ree was passed forbidding abortions.
That wa s the fi rst generation of "decretei" (littl e
decrees). After one yea r th e Homanians' inventi\'encss so lved th e abortion problem. It do es not
matter how, but it was solved. (I. H. , 29)
Th e oath oJ the " dec retei":
.. With one hand on th e chamber pot / And
one hand on th e feeder I r swear to grow big and
/ Spite th e darkn ess and the cold / Without eating anything at all" (74)

DEMOLITION
Old . lrncliti onal di str icts, churches that mirrored olrl Bu charrst were destroyed. Even a grave\'Cl rd
co\'C red with water. J kn ow a wo rl er in
the printing section who had been informed just
one
before to co me and take her daughter's
hones. becau se the next day they were to pour
co ncrr tr ovr r th e gravrya rd. f\ lake wa s made
th ere. Peo pl e were given apartme nts in blocks.
Th e\ 11·c·1T f!'ivrn so me co mp ensation i11 money,
but verv little. The own ers' houses were pulled
down and th e people would become state tenants.
With th e money received as comp ensation one
co uld only buy a living room. (A.-1. B, 101)
l had a house on Mai ca Dornnului street, th at
was pulled down. My gra ndparents' and my parr nts' houses were pul led down. They pull ed
do\\' n
big tim e. But th ey didn't throw yo u
out in tlw streets. lt was painful to be taken out
of yo ur own house. but th ey didn't throw you in
th e strcPt. rVtcr my husband 's dea th, 1 paid for

th e apartment where th ey had moved us so that
I wouldn 't be a state tenant any rn ore. My mother built a ve ry big house on Stefan eel Ma re
boulevard. Th e disaster ca me and they took her
hou se. She moved to anoth er house, whi ch she
boug ht fo r me, but th ey pulled it down , to o.
After that, she di ed with gri ef. (A.-1. B.,J02 )
icolae En ea, a sculptor, had a bi g studio
wh ere he used to live, on th e headland up Piata
Sudului , with a view to th e Vaca resti Monastery.
lt was pulled dow n in a few days, in October '89.
beca use he ha d refused an order to build a statue of the "Grea t Leader". They built blocks aU
over that spot of land, but they didn 't bui] d anything on the place where the painter's studio had
bee n. It had bee n a purely demonstrative demoliti on. Th ey gave him anoth er stud io, so 111 e\\'h cre
on a shee p fold on Giurgiu lui street in th e middl e of nowhere. The engin eer who had to ca rry
through th e demolition ord er reali zed it wa s an
act of revenge and postponed it by 4 cla ys, so
that the man co uld have tim e to move hi s sc ulpture . (J. P. , 134)
In th e area arou nd th e Lake Morii th ere were
houses . Wh en th ey cam e to pull th em down, it
did not matter if one was home or not. So me oJ
them weren't. They took th eir furn iture. clothes
out in the street an d pulled down th e houses. Besid es th e hous es, they pulled down a nea rby
gra veyard, if on e ca n use th e word "pulled
down ". Mean ing that they infor med the peo pl e
to move th e graves. and if th ey didn 't th e demoliti on still co ntinu ed. In ord er to build the pa s·
sage Lujer th ey pulled down a bloc k beca use acco rding to th e plans it wa s beli eved that th e
bridge would intersect th e line. Afte r th e demoJ1art or, \ T[I
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liti on, th ey realized th ey had been wrong. A lot
of no uses in different areas were pulled down: in
th e Va caresti area, in order to make an artifi cial
lake, in th e Uranus area to build th e Hou se of
People. Th e hospitals weren't protected eith er,
for instance th e hospital Brancovenesc where
th ey built U nirii shop. They pulled down everything and th ey were go ing to build food stores,
tho se that are ca ll ed toda y "Th e Circuses of
Hunger". (1. I., 92)
Maybe our behavior is such that we do not
appreciate what we have until we are about to
lose it. It's like in the famili es, any time somebody di es or ge ts sick, we ru sh to th e photographs, to keep a record of th em, by writing
dates on th em.
That's what happ ened to our house, built by
grandfather in 1906, near the square in front of
th e mona stery Antim, just opposite Poi enescu
school, round the corner to the Palace of Ju stice.
l did not like this house particularl y mu ch, even
if it had a yard with flowers in front and an ord1ard in the ba ck. In th e summ er of '82 a cousin
ol' min e, an architect told us that one was considering pulling down the Antim area. They were
di scussing moving the library of the monastery
and th e Nuns' Hermitage. It was obvious it was
go ing to be painful. We wrote countless reports
and received countless answers that our hou se
wouldn 't be pulled down, but in th e end , they
pull ed us down. Th ey had began the demolitions
upward , from th e Uran us area, from Cazarmii
area up to Miha i Voda.
I think that it was something striking; if we
are to see what is happening now, the demolitions were obviously a form of terror and not an
eco nomic-related thing. Because the orders from
above were to destroy and not to save the objects
with patrimonial value. On th e oth er hand after
'90 we saw that "th ey" actually appreciated tliese
things. Doina Uri cariu kn ew Mrs. Murnu, who
tri ed to publi sh th e memoirs of Murnu. She had
a yo ung fri end working at the Patrimonial Authority, who used to come and liste n to the stori es about th e ma estro. And one of these girls
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told Doina that near Olteni street a house was
pulled down and that house had a wonderful
Meissen stove, wh ich could be bought. We went
to see it and the demolitions were just 4 houses
away. It see ms even lorga had wanted to bu y this
house with a verandah in th e '30, but he hadn't
agreed with th e owners. The house was inhabited
by two old ladies, some magistrates' widows, fo rmer teachers; they were not ri ch persons. But
these unsophisti cated houses had things of a
rare beauty inside, which were due to a savoirhabiter typical for the Romanian bourgeo isie.
Th e stove was very big, with a fireplace; both on
the right and the left, they were two benches
with backs, also made in terra cotta , in a gree ni sh
color. The model was a painted aspa ragus with a
pink point. They sold it to us for 5000 lei, that
wa s approximately one and a half monthl y
salary, but we had to find a tru ck th at co uld take
it and a stove-m aker who would know how to di sasse mbl e it. We took th e glass partiti on with
beveled crystal and an absolutely sup erb ba thtub, wh en the tru ck came. We took tli em al111 ost
for free, but the old ladies were glad they could
come from time to tim e to visit their objects. We
would have been happy to find somebody to use
the beautiful things of our hou se in Antim , for
instan ce we could not save th e staircase, becau se
it couldn't be set just anywhere.
ln this period, an acquaintance of my Lith erin-law was a big director at a chemical enterprise.
He knew that we were collectors, so rt of spea kin g. He told us that if we had a tru ck, we co uld
go to th e Otopeni Bridge, wh ere there are so me
storage houses of the Party Admin istration - that
happened in '85-'86 - that mu st be liquidated.
100 gypsies were hired to ham 111 er down everything in small pieces and th en load everything in
a truck and tak e it to the ga rbage pit. (I. P., 37)
I ca n still rememb er th e terrible sce ne of
pulling down the church Sf. Vineri from Unirii
Square. I happ ened to pass by when a huge bulldozer pulled the walls of the church and an excavator lifted all the red tiles in the tipp er. That
was a sho ck to me! I co uldn 't realize th e se ri-
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ousncss of th e event! I was talking to my fri end s
thinkin g that th ey were to build a stately bouleva rd and that-th at's poli tics! I felt sorry for th e
beauty of the church! It had arcades with saints
painted on th e outside, the door of the church
was mad e of iron. 1 can still remember it. Where
can th at doo r be now? (V. C., 150)
Th e demolitions of th e mona steri es Miha iVo da and Vacaresti were terrible. First th ey
move d th e archi ves fr om Mih ai-Voda. Th e
monastery was· surrounded by The Archives, a
very old building - I remember th at when pulling
down the monastery Va caresti , just befo re Christmas. th e re was a ge ne ral mobilizati on; th e
restaurateurs came to rescue what could be rescued; they too k many paintings that afterward
were res tored in the universiti es. I don't know if
anybody up there kn ew what was going on, but
they let th em do it. They were th e cul ture activists, not the highest represe ntatives, it's tru e,
but they told th e bulldozers wo uld be brou ght
and wa rn ed peo ple to come and take away th e
paintings. At Vacaresti it was winter, a terrible
fr ost. They to ok out the painting using students
or anybody and even if they had the bulldozers
at th eir back, th ey succeeded. I saw the columns
fo r in stance in various ya rds belonging to sculptors; th ere are so me at Mogoso ia. At Mih ai Vada
it wa s terrible because the work la sted until Easter tim e. The priest entered the monastery and
toll ed the bell so that people would kn ow th e
monastery wasn't deserted. At Sf. Gheorghe Nau
it was the same, it wa s in the '84. or '86, th ey
wanted to pull it dow n in an evenin g, because
they kn ew there wa s going to be an oppositi on,
th e militia men cam e in to force th e priest to
ta ke out th e sacred object from th e table of th e
altar and the priest said, I shall not do thi s, you
go in but they wouldn't, and moved to another
church behind, a smaller one. It was God's will
th at th ey didn 't pull down th e church, but it
hurts me to tell all thi s. (C. M. , 52)
Th e demolition of Vaca resti lasted a year and
a half, almost two. As th e walls were thick, diffe rent soluti ons were needed. Th e work was de-
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layed on va rious ground s, documentary and aestheti c, but in fa ct th ey th ought th at hopefully th e
,,Hero" would di e one day, and seco ndly, the intention was to rescue as many frescoes, columns
and sculptures as possible. I think th at even now
one hopes to rebuild the monastery. (I. P., 134)
I rememb er th e demolition of the church
Sf.Vineri. First of all, it was a terrible weath er, a
kind of humid fog, October or ovemb er, freezing cold, it was getting dark quite early, it could
have be right on the day of Sf. Paraschiva. I used
to live in Berceni district, I had just got home
trembling with cold when a neighb our of min e
rang the bell at my door and told me almost in
tears th at th ey were pulling down Sf. Vin eri
church. I didn 't understand in the beginning, because I didn't even think ab out the church. She
asked me if I didn 't want to go th ere, people
were gathering. First, I didn 't beli eve that they
were pulling dow n Sf. Vineri church. Yet I went
there, I don' t know why, I think the des pair of
th at woman wh o had let me know had impressed
me. I don' t even rememb er how I go t fro m
Berceni over there, but I think that th e first underground line had been opened. Wh en I arrived, it wa s dusk, it wasn't dark, that's why I
think it was November. The place was filled with
people, th e way I haven't seen either befo re and
after, on any occasion, be it at the Revolution,
the comm emoration fes tivities, Copos u's funeral, or any meetings of such kind. Firstly, people
weren't jumbled up together. There were sparse
group s, I could see a huge mass of people up
there, I was standing down at th e foot of the hiU .
It was a silent crowd, nobody talked, nobody
moved, but people kept corning, appearing as if
from thin air. I kept silent and li stened to all
kind s of whi spered rum ors. At a certain moment, a kind of roaring wa s heard . The crowd
was getting thicker. There were lots of people
with candles in th eir hand, th ey mu st have
brought th em from home. Th ey were whispering
that a soldiers' unit had been bro ught, but th ey
refu sed to pull down and shoot when th ey had
been ord ered to take th e firing position, because
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th e pari sh priest ho lding the Cross in his hand
had co me out in front of the church with some
students from the faculty of Theology. The workers on th e bulldozers wouldn't move the machin es so they brought Hungarian soldiers to
shoot and to maneuver th e bulldozers. I haven't
found out till this day what kind of soldiers they
were , I don ' t know wh ere the rumors came
fr om. Nobody around me uttered any insults to
th e soldiers, nobody said anything, there were
no co mments. The place where I was had the atmos ph ere of a religious wake. Then a big noise
was hea rd coming from upwards. Then it was
like th e lightening of a flame, because everybod y
lighted th e ca ndles on one side of the hill. But it
didn't seem anything had happ ened.
After that I went home. I wasn't afraid, I felt
a kind of numbn ess, nobody co uld do anything.
I JeJt I was leaving from a fun eral.
The seco nd day, th e sam e neighbor asked me
why 1 hadn't taken a stone, a piece of tile, beca use everybody had brought home a fragment
for luck. (I. P., 24)

there he was just castrating th e pigs. J was glad
we were going to eat some "delica tessen''. We
kept all of them, put th em in vinegar and started
to party. Late at night we remembered we hadn't
salted them. We were only men, the wives had
gone to bed, so we didn't wake them up. And we
started to search after the salt. We found it finally in a big glass jar and we started sprinkling th e
so-called salt over the pig fri es and we thought
they were the best we had ever ea ten. \Ve were so
drunk that we didn 't realiz e anything. Jn the
morning my sister ca me to me: "What the hell
did you do yesterday with the detergent? What's
it doing on the table? (G. S., 126)

There wa s a diplomati c sli op near Ros etti
Square, on Diana street. You needed a ca rd to
enter. I once got in and aU goods were awfully
cheap . At that time the shortage of goods was
not so evident, so I was not startled to see eggs
or hard cheese ... (C. V. , 129) D.I.

DETERGENT

DISEASES

Detergent? J only rememb er my grandmother's hom emade soa p (G. S., 107)
The population used soap made in the co untryside or Romanian soap "Cheia ", which co uld
be bought in the shops. You could buy Romanian
. J" an d "Dero" .111 tl1e s110ps, but·
del ergen ts "'I' na
yo u had to qu eue for them. (A.-1. B. , 34)
During Cea usesc u's regime we used to stay
in a queue long as a whole day to receive 2 big
boxes of detergent. They cost 2 lei a box. (A.-I. B,
102)
Th ere was almost nothing to be found in the
shops. When we found detergent, we would buy
kilos. They were packed in paper bags, filled with
··P erlan ", whi ch we would pour in a glass jar
wh en we arrived hom e. Something happ ened
once because of the detergents - I went to my sister's in the co untryside, because it was Palm Sunda y, my brother-in-law's birthday. \\Then I arrived

There were no epid emi cs in this co untry.
There was no chol era. Actually th ere are, lo this
day, cases of cholera in the Danube Delta, but the
word could not be uttered back then. You couldn't call it "cholera ". The phrase was "diarrhea o[
I-don't-know-what-so rt". There was no i-VDS. No
one talked about HTV. (I. H. , S. R.-B ... ] S)

DIPLOMATIC SHOP

DISIDENCE
As far as discontentm ent is concern ed, people were discontent all right. I remember th at in
the forging section we had a crane operator wbo
went to Oltenia to spend his holidays and on hi s
return, we had a Party meeting. The proposal oJ
all organizations was to reelect the presid ent.
The crane operator sa id in the middle of the
meeting, "well I don 't agree with th e reelection
of Ceausescu, he's old, he can not cope anymore,
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we want a yo unge r one who ca n work, look I
have bee n hom e to see my parents and we did
not have a pi ece of bread". That's what the man
said in th e middle of the meeting. Like in any
meetin g th e election problem wa s tackled upwards, so th ere were party men from the sector
attending the meeting. Who is the co mrade who
dares criti cize co mrade Cea usescu during the
mF eting? He told who he wa s, that he was a
work er. a poor cra ne ope rato r. \\Tell, th e nex t
da\'. a
fo rce arri ve d from th e sector, tho se
from th e city co un cil , th e factory. dressed up in
,;u its; l saw th em myse lf, they ga thered to discuss
th e eliminati on of that man , his elimin ation
fro m th e party. Those from the factory secti on,
hi s direct chi ef, th e section chi ef went there and
threa tenin g peo ple: "you have a fa mil y, if
vo u do not
this and th at nud if yo u don't vote
that mnn .. it's over with yo u" so of co urse
tli cy took him out. They eliminated him, gave
him the sack, sued him, emprisoned him at Jilava, and after the Revolution he cam e back to th e
l'acto ry. What I remember is that he was co ntinuall y fo ll owed by anoth er co nvict who allegedly
wa,; a11 elec tri cian. but in fa ct a sec ret poli ce
111a11. who wou ld as k lti111 all kind of qu estion s; it
see ms that th ey gave him so me inj ections to
brninwa sl1 him beca use he had becorne a bit se11il c nftcr that. ( 22)

DISNEYLAND
Ceauscscu wanted to build a Di sneyland and
they th ought of th e Vaca resti area for that, th ere
wa s a lake th ere, a nice one so they pulled down
Vacaresti area. I took part in it in a way. There
was a new section insid e th e factory of building
and asse mbling lifts, in fa ct another fa ctory that
bui lt entertainm ent equipment (we were making
.. octopuses", go-ca rts, those who cru sh at tivolis,
ga mes. pokers and all kind s of electro ni c ga mes) .
l used to be th e chi ef of th e design gro up at this
co mp any. We had oth er 4 collaborators. (C. M.,
14.2)

DISTRIBUTION
Wh en yo u graduated, you got a repartition
you were obliged "to honor" for three years. Any
possibility to pay th e equivalent value of yo ur
studies and "escap e" wa s excluded. Young people managed to escape distribution - deplorable
most of the time - resorting to high influential
persons and fals e health ce rtifi ca tes. (111 )
In the '80s. it was very bad after yo u graduated as you had to carry out a three-yea r probation in th e fi eld of production. No matter what
you graduated, you were forced to do it. (S.R-B.,
D.R.-B ., 138)

DIVORCE
In case of divorce one had to go to th e pa rty
as well , why does co mrade X to divorce co mrad e
Y? Then they would take you to the Reco nciliati on Commission which was somewh ere at the
law court, where they tried to convince yo u that
what yo u tried to do wasn't good and if, in spite
of aU that, nothing was solved and reconctled.
th en one would ha ve to go to co urt. to fi le for a
divorce nnd th e misery began , th ey would take
yo u from Anna to Caiapb a until they drove yo u
crazy, and extend the whole divorce procedure
by 5 years. That's wh at happ ened to me. Only
that, same thing as today, if one had money. everything was mu ch easier. (0 . S., 120)
Various studi es poi nt out that di vo rce is onf'
of the main stress factors. Mine la sted 2 yea rs
and a half, because the proletarian morale condemn ed th e unhappy marriages to mummification in the name of mutual res pect, especiall y if
mutual respect had generated children.
An additional difficulty was that both of us
worked in th e same institution. whose Bas ic Orga nization must not find out. so that th ey co uld
"destroy our file". During those tim es, betwee u
'8 5 and '87, everything co uld be di sc losed .
Rumor had it that if three fri ends gathered one
of them would be an info rm er. I don ' t kn ow
how, but th ey found out I was divorcing my hus-
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band so th e Director in office then, a form er respon sible with collectivizing the agricultural
farms, called me and told me a big secret, namely that a new wave of restructuring was to come
and the first ones to go would be th e divorcees
or those about to divorce and those who had relatives abroad. In fa ct, this was a way of scaring
rn e and determining me to give up my divorce
procedure. It really scared me, but I was too dete rmin ed so I pr etend ed to be immun e to
threats. Then he chan ged the tone and told me as confid ential as before - in fact, everything was
very secretive then - that he had "signals" according to whi ch my still-then-husband would be
excluded from the party because of that divorce
and it would be such a pity for him to suffer because of rn e. There he almost got me and I hesitated, but l found out at hom e that he had called
my husband as well and bad threa tened him
with th e fact that the divorce would lead to th e
reconsidering of our files and on e would thus
find out that I had relatives abroad whom I had
neve r mention ed. Th e Director kn ew eve rything!
From fea r, to guilt, to remorse, we had to go
through all this, so that we could divorce. The
most traumatic thing was the obligation to take
our ten yea r old child to court, to have him say
ni cely what parent he wanted to stay with and
whom he loved better, moth er or fath er. We
were so sca red he wa s going to say something he
shouldn 't, that we forced him to learn by heart
that " he wants to stay with mamma. " In spite of
that, wh en be found himself in a room with 5
perso ns dr esse d in bla ck shabra cks , who explain ed to him that he needn't be afraid, that he
had to think over because his answer would decide upon hi s futur e life, he mu st have become
so nervous, that after a while, th e panel went out
and asked us if we bea t the child, beca use he was
abnormally scared. At that point I played my part
of irrational dissidence and I shouted something
about the absurdity of the system and the stupidi ty of th ose who enforce it and I don 't know
what more, but I rememb er Alexandru wa s
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pulling my sleeve, whispering that I was mad , we
were going to starve; at the same time he was
apologizing in a loud voice , mumbling som ething about "that's how she is, that's why we're
getting a divorc e, wh en she gets annoyed she
loses it completely. " For two yea rs I walked th e
streets envying the old pensioners, who bad escaped the sys tem, whom nobod y followed, it didn't matter whose hand they were holding, what
th ey had in th eir shopping bags or how th ey
were dressed. In fa ct, we all dreamed of reaching
the pension age as soo n as possible. Moreover,
so me of us wer e hoping that aft erward s we
would be able to travel abroad . (125)

DOCTORAL DEGREE
Dece mber 1983. On a train to Cluj , to get my
Ph.D. In the sleeping wagon - freezing cold. I
sleep with my dress and my fur coat on, feeling
like a dog and remembering th e adventures of
the previous journeys to Cluj. On my return
from the admission examination , I had taken th e
wrong train and I bad found myself at th e train
stati on in Dej; after 24 hours of dark cold l had
arrived hom e, convin ced that "those ones" had
flunked me (in fa ct they had flunk ed the other
two, who later rehabilitated themselves, one of
them by writing a book about th e remarkable village Scorni cesti and th e other by filling a pos ition of departm ent chi ef thanks to th e merits of
his age). The first paper wa s postp oned beca use
of the ea rthquake in 1977. Befo re the seco nd ,
somebody entered the rector's office shoutin g to
announce the sudd en dea th of th e younges t
member of the commission. During the third, I
looked nervou sly around , expecting an imminent catastroph e.
On such a memorable occasion , wh en one
has to defend th e thes is, th e ca ndidate is usually
flanked by hi s loving family , who shakes hands,
makes calls, rushes to make coffee for everybody
and sheds tears at th e key moments of th e action . I ca nnot afford to have my family travelling
because mon ey has become a real problem for
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th em lately, I wond er how others get along, they
probably play th e lottery. So I enter the students'
hom e alon e and I instantly realize that I will
have to sleep with my cloth es on. Th e first part
of the morning is spent by rummaging the shops
of th e city after thicker candles - th e secretary of
th e fa culty reminded me that at the hour of th e
defense " th e cut th e electricity" so th e members
of th e co mmi ssion cannot see to read.
At th e defe nse, few , but pervert people, usuallv co ming to rip th e dead bodi es of th e conce ited ones from Bucharest. Three members of
th e co mmi ss ion seem to have read my paper,
whi ch fiJl s me with gratitude. The fourth, a <l et.ermin ed man of principle, crushes me with his
clum sy discourse, but later, I don 't know why,
agrees with giving me th e title. (He does n't want
to read by candl elight and at th e same tim e he
wants to mark his unique position so he stands
reading my text by the dirty light of a window, at
about 15 meters from th e rest of th e commission). Th e fifth asks a qu estion that is deeply
lw rwvo lcnt.. but so dumb that I have to summon
11p all my intellectu al capa city to redirect it discr·cctlv befo re answering.
ln th e end - consternation!! Where are th e
restaurant, th e cakes, the dan ce, and the party
fo r the commi ssion? None. I wonder myself why.
lt mu st ha ve bee n poverty co mbined with laziness, depress ion, lack of interest and above all
Chri sti an pity- I don't want to let th e cardia c ind ulgc in lethal excesses. The secretary, a very reli able wornan, suggest that my doctor's degree
was a national premiere.
After this adventure, I carry my bundle alone
to th e train station. An old man in rags pu shes
me to the seco nd class co mpartm ent. Here I noti ce that I arn th e third perso n who has received
th e sam e pla ce. The boys from Railway Compa ny
are wa y over the line! Unless - I haven't taken
that villain train to Dej again? (1 33)
Th e Odyssey of my doctor's degree - When I
was a train ee, I wa s accommodated at the Party
Hotel fo r a few da ys. On e of my colleagu es who
sta ye d th ere was a sc umba g. Zoe Dumitresc u-
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Bu sulenga had disclosed him in an article, he
had been th e main accuser in the case of Alex.
Stefanescu the critic, blaming th e latter to be a
class enemy. Zoe Dumitrescu said NO to the Securitate (!) This sc umba g, although we had bee n
fri ends since university, informed the Securitate
about my doctoral th esis, claiming it was not " in
line" .
Now - I like wine, I used to go with them to
have a drink, my wife was still a stud ent, so was
he, he wa s the boyfriend of a Ru ssian girl and
his parents did not want to accept hi s marriage.
and, being trainees, we used to go toge th er to
pubs, but I've always minded my business. Living nearby, he used to co me and wait for me and
poke his nose into my papers. In fa ct, he was a
lea rn ed chap, th e fa ct that he was a scumbag is
one thing and his intellectual capacity another.
He mad e an informative note about me for the
Securitate, claiming that I was presenting a twisted image of the " new man" and whil e accounting for the theatre of the absurd by Eugen Ionescu, I wa s makin g som e quite tran spar e nt
allusions to th e co mmunist society. I knew th e
vice-co mmander of th e Securitate th ere., a very
ni ce man , quite open-m inded; he wa sn't indoctrinated. He told me, " un cle llie"- he was 10
yea rs younger than I - " take care who you speak
with , th ere are rumors reaching us - the party
comrades have disqui eting plans as far as yo u' re
concerned". I did not pay any attention, I bad always had a big mouth and I thought it would go
over. What disadvantaged me mo st wa s Ion
Ianosi, who was my scientifi c supervisor, who
was consulted on the matter, and instead of protecting me by telling that I was in fa ct cho osing
an interpretative symbolism in a multiple meaning and the resulting attitude was a condemnation of the totalitar iani sm of fa scist type - instead
of that, he said, "yes, I was aware of th e fa ct that
Rosianu is walking on a very slippery gro und ". If
there had been any hop e for me to defend my
thesis, his attitud e de troyed it and I didn't receive the recommendation of th e County Party
Organization.
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After th e Revolution T wanted to defend my
th esis though, it was after all my work , and then,
what do you think Ianosi told me, in front of
Vladutesc u, Puiu Moraru and somebody else,
ri ght at th e University," if you didn't take your
degree th en, why do you want to have it now?"
(I. P. , 134.)

])

DUPLICITY
No, it wasn't better und er any circumstan ce;
you weren't allowed to tell one's opinion and yo u
couldn't be yourself; you had to hid e behind a
mask that you 'd put when getting out of th e
house and take it off when comi ng back to one's
family. It was as if you were two people in on e.
(M. C. J. , 108)

